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'76 Reunion Set For Colorodo Springs
The 1976 National Reunion, sPonsored by

the Liestern Division of the Menorial
Associalion, has been se! for Colorado
Springs, colo. , July 7,8,9,i0.

The slte is not onfy lhe hone of the
Air lorce Acadeny but is one of the nost
attractive vacation cenlers in the Rocky
llountain ar:ea. A mulritude of 1()ca1 a!-
tr:actions, such as Pike's Peak, the car:den
of the Gods, Seven Fa1ls, Cave of the
l{iods and others $if1 offer a grand fanity
vacation. Colorado Sprlngs also offers
easy access to many other oulstanding
colorado a!t.actions.

'- .d, d I 968 -, n:^n in
Denver Elfl agr:ee that rhls is an ideal
area for a vacation that is eas.\' to r.each
Io- ooLh a,te- dld k-\r.r' di.i"ro,

Heading up the Reunion Committee is
Clenn Boyce of Lakewood, Co]o., who has
hosted several Colorado area Rally Rounds.
The conlrittee includes San Newton of
Denver, vho 1ed the 1968 Reunionj S/Sgt
(Ret) Lewjs Sinpsan, Hudson; Cof. Paul
U. Jessop, Colorado Sprjngs; Co1. (Rer)
Herbert F. Egender, Iurora; LTC (Ret)
uiLton Gr.eeD, Denver, and LTC (Ret)

s:tv-r n" ',..-rs,e-r.
Reunion headquarters will be the Four

Seasons Motor Inn, r{i!h nore than 300
beauriful rooms, inside and outside
swinming poo1s, iennis courts, putting
green, and outstanding dlning and lotnge
facilit ies.

llark the date on your calendar now--
"Pike's Peak or !rsr" in t76l
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New York Rolly Round Big Success
New York area 9lsr-ers had another

outstanding Ra11y Round at Middle-
town May 31,

Oscar Dino and Bill Har:ris headed the
mission. More lhan 40 members and guests
took part in an afternoon of nostalgia,
a cocktail hour, and a Surf and Turf

Matr Kryjack (323 sqdn,) was sur:pr:lsed
by his wife Helenrs presentation of a
check for $100 to nake Matl a Life Men-
ber. The money r,/as earned and donated
by their son, Matl Jr., as 3 special
Fatherrs Day present for Malt.

Col. Manny Klette, of Columbts, ohio,
was avarded the Jack Feairheller gifl of
an English pewler mug for having travel-
1ed the greatesl distance to atlend.

Atlending werer Charles and Carofyn

Holnan (324), John ard peggy 1.ay1or
(324), Arvid and Berry Lou Matvik (324).
John and Madeline Kurylo (322), chartes
Booth (401), williar R. Earris (401),
John and Mary Perrone (324).

Bernard and Ruth Rogers, WilliaE and
Hazel Merkerr (401), Ted creen, vern
Proulx (1st A.D.), Matr and Eelen
Kryiack (323). Dr. I. Kletre aid
Margurette Unger (324), 0scar Dino (322)
carret and Angela Saunders (324), Satty
Park, Rich and Isabelle Srer,rart.

Tony caeta (323), Congressnan Ben ci1-
nan, Paul and Nancy chrysr (401), Joe
and Mary camelleri (324), Joe and Mary
Jane cianbrone (324), Robert and Trudie
Gerstemeier (40i), A.H. Renholz (92 BG),
Robert cinsberg (97 Bc) and Hubert creen
(381 BG).

Enj oyine the Middletovn hospitality
roon are: Front, seated, John Taylor,

Middle row, Bob Gerstedeier, Ted
Green, Paul Chryst, Charles lio1nan,

Arvld Malvik.

Baek row, Bill Harris,
Congressnan Ben cl1nan,
John Kurylo.

Oscar Dino,
Bill Merkert,
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Malt Kryjack and vife
congratulations fron Bob
for the Life Menbership itelen and son,
Mat! Jr., gave to l,latr as a latherts
Day glfl.

Easlern Division treasurer: Joe Gian-
brode presents the mug fot: having tra-
vel1ed th€ ferthe?ese !o artend to Col.
llanny Klette of Columbus, Ohio,

canelleri (r) congrarulates srdling
Oscar: Dino for his outstanding job as
host for the group. Ee awards Oscar a
5-foo. bottle of Chianti.

tlodda Rally Round
A Ftorida Ra11y Round has been

the Eastern Division for Orlando,
O.tober:7-8.

Sel
set by
F1a.,

l{osts for the event r,ri11 be Bob and
Lora Lackey. lleadquarler:s vill be the
Carlton liouse Resort Hote1.

Memorial Association president Maj,
cen Stanley T. wray w111 attend, as will
the Eastern Division Coornittee and West-
ern Division Secretary-Treasur.er: George

orlando i s near rnany of Floridars
outstanding attractions, including
Wa1! Disney Wor1d, Sea Wor:1d, Cypress
Gardens and the Kennedy Space Center:.

There \ri11 be an 0pen House hospital-
ily roon and an informal evening of
nostalgla for 9Ist-ers on Tuesday, Ocl.
7. $lednesda). oct. 8 will have the oora-
ing dnd alLernoon lree lor sLghLseeing,
nith cockrails, dinner and dancing for

uenbers who expect to attend should
Bake their ov.n r:ooo reservations dir-
ectly with the Carlton House. Be sure
to nenlion that you are a 91s!-er. The
address is Carlton Eouse Resort ltotel,
6515 Inteinalional Drive, Orlando, F1a.
32809, Telephone (305) 351-3500.

charlie Holman and Bill Merker! ate
presented with a cake recognizing that
borh coEbined cheir birlhday parties
with the Middletoi.m Ra11Y Rotnd.
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'The Bull'-Your Home Awoy From Home
By Charles Galtagher

This story was conrributed ro the R/I
by Charles callegher, 99 Kinross Road,
Canbridge CB4 1QU, Eneland. Mr. callag-
her is a founder nember of Frlends of lhe
Eighth, an infornal group of aviation
historians and enthusiasts with nore rhan
250 nembers. The Bufl was a spor dear ro
lhe hearts of nan)' 9lst ers.

The ancient and beautiful city of Can-
bridge, seat of learning, whose universiry
is one of the nost fanous in lhe r^iorld,
found itsetf playing host to rhousaDds of
An, r'.cn- fron -1. .rar-s or .he Jnion
during World War II.

The Arerican Red Cross established no
fewe! than eigh! clubs in lhe ciiy--
nore in proporrion to its size than any
other city in the United Kingdon. -{s
a leave centre for the Eighrh AAF ils
narrow, nediaeval str:eels wer.e choc-a
bfoc with khaki and olive drab, as rhe
G.I.'s rubbernecked around its many
colleges, sought !o assuage their thirsts
in its quaint pubs, or ogled the prerry
girls with lheir: peaches and cream conL-

The 91st-ers at Eassingbourn, disrant
onfy 12 miles regular parr:ons
of the ARC Clubs ar Marke! Street, Sussex
Street) Kennare House, Burleigh House,
Brooklands -{venue, Hobson Srreet, Cher\,r'ynd
Court, and - possibly Ehe l0ost famous of
J\"F.1 - the Bull Hot. t. ir 'tr rmpi,g-

outside lts ancient porrafs many a
liberry truck pulled up ro disgorge irs
bunch of energetic, fr:enetic, eager young

nen, anxious to sanple the delights or
nild dissipations of a war-rine Enslish

The Bull vas !ru1y aD anclenr hostelry.
There is 'd'ritten ewidence that ir existed
before 1546, \ihen it nas knom as the Bult
Inn.

The Bull Book Club florLrished within irs
walls from 1784 until 1841, consisting of
book lovers nho met weekly, and (ihose lib
rary contained over 2,000 volunes. DurinB
lhe great days of the Tory and Ilhig pol-
iLical parties the Bul1 served as election
headquarter:s for each parrt, in turn.

When the nearby Suffolk tor-n of New-
market developed irs famous
the Bu11 vas often patronised by Engllsh
and foreien royally.

This, then, r{as the building raken
over by the American Red Cross, and
through whose doors passed innunerable
C.I.'s, nany of them Ragged Irregulars.
Here they could find a cup of coffee,
-qnerican sty1e, listen !o rhe polygtor
accenls of the Forty Elght States, savor:
lhe tang of a Coke, even dunk a dough-
nut-- as the latej great Clenn Miller
used co say, here was "a hunk ro home."

Some, loo, lLrxuriated in rhe hot
shorrers, vasking ai{ay the weariness
and grime of long liours spenE on rhe
flight lines, or in the cranped con-
fines of wildly bucking aircraft. Io
trdr) . L\e B' r r (d- - haven ot pp- p i.l
a L,or1d seeningly gone nad.

In 1945 the Bu11 received its accolade.
I' J robFr ot r, a' red-. 150 Ar"ri a.
servicemen arrived in Canbridge, having

(continued on page 5)

Trunpingaon Srreet
(Photo

and The Bu]1 19 74
by Steve cotts)Trunpington Streer and The Bu1l 1944
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.THE BULL' . ..
been noninared under rhe Lr.S. Army's
Educational Prograr,ne, to artend Can-
bridge University for the yichaelnas Term.
The then Provost of King's College, Dr. J.
T. Sheppard, suggested rhe nane Bu11
College to describe the newly arrived
freshnen, since the majority were billered
in the !u11 Hotel. .\nd so it has gone
dovn in the illustrious and venerable
history of the tiniversity. It even had
its own coat oI annsl This consisted of
the Stars and Strjpes and Union Jack side
i/ ile. ' ,i "-. , erl nF
cross, and the four lions of the Univer-
sity. On the right was the Bu]1's head,
beLori, the Anerican Eagfe.

Today, the surging croi.rds along King's
Parade and TruDpington Street hurr.v
heedlessly past the Bul1, rilhout knowing
of its colourful history. The buildlng is
no\., the offices of a firn of ar:chitecr-
ural consultants. Exter:nalfy, it has
changed 1itt1e as the accompanying
photographs show. But for many 9lst ers
Lle B" n,-L ..nj rre rp no Ldlgi
nenories. And as lhe winter mists ro11
in fron the Fens, diming the street
lamps and blurring rhe stately outlines
of King's College Chapef, it isn'r dif-
ficult to irLagine youthfuf, exuberant,
uniforned figures, nonenlari1y outlined
as a shaft of tigh! escapes from a care-
1essly opened black ou! curtain. But then
the nist rolls back, and rhe facade
assunes its nomal tine-r./orn appearance,
and all ls quiet. chostly quietl

J{orthem Calilornia Rally Set
A Northern Callfornia State Ra1ly

Round has been set for Oakland, Ca1if.,
Saturday, Sept.27.

Honcho of the get-togerher Fi11 be
Phillip R. Taylor. Headquarters wilt be
the Oakland Hyatr House, 455 Hagenberger
Road, near: the Oakland Inrernational

"Pene's Pub," the hospitality roon,
!.ri11 open at noon. Ther:e \,ri11 be a no-
hos! cocklai1 hour beginning a! 1800
hrs. and dinner is at 1930 hrs.

For additional inf orna!ion contact
Phillip R. Taylor, 3158 Figi Lane, Ata-
neda, Calif. 94501. phone (415) 865-
1914 afrer 7 p. n.

LTC Jin Fletcher iepresented rhe 9lst
al lhe anntla1 NenLorial Day services at
Madingley. Thls r,ras one of the lar.gest
menorial services ever, since the
Second Divislon reunion lras in tingland
al the !ine. Co1. Fletcher is shom
before the altar bovL Dr.esented to the
ehapel by the 9lst soqe years ago. Tlie
card carried lhis nLessage froni cen.
l,lray: "This iireath is preserted in the
nene of the 9lst Bombardnent Croup
enorial Issocialion. .. to the nenor:y

o dll .lr- l-ed of r,. '- P r D .,;,
ion, the 2nd Air Division, and the 3rd
Air Division."

The First Reunion of the 8!h Air: Forcc
to include a1l heavy bomber and fighter
groups L'i11 be hefd at the uarco Polo
Resort lioteL, uiani Beach, Fla., on 0ct.
10-12. Aoyone interested ln attending
this first for the 8th Air rorce sliould
conlact LTC (Ret) John ii. Woolnouglr.
Reunion Services, Box 1304, Hailandale,
F1a.33009.
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Woshington Stote Rolly Round Scores Big
Washington Stare held their firsl

ever Ra11y Round on April 26 at the
Double Tree Inn ln Seattle, with more
than 40 nenbers, r,rives, and guesrs
attendlng. F1t, Leader Joe Harlick
headed the eveni.

Mr. Harl Bracken, Boeing Company
ilislor:ian, was speaker for lhe even-
inc.

Three ne\.r rDeDbers were found for rhe
reunion from a story carrled in Boeing
publications about the Ra11y--Charles
Lnorp tj22), Chdr-Les qackstock (322).
and Manuel nadley (401).

Bob itanson, of Spokane, who was a
Dember o'the "veop\is Be I 1e" .rew,
cane Ehe longest distance to attend and
r,ras awarded the 'nug' by Joe garlick,

Maj. and Mrs. Larry Baird were pre-
sented a floral arrangemeni made by
Jenny Harlick as the 91st-ers narried
rhe longest--39 years logelher!

Altending were: Mr. & Mrs. Donald
McBey, Mr, & Mrs. Ed Ehret, Maj. & Mrs.
Larry Balrd, Mr, 6 Mrs. Chuck Thorp,
Mr. & Mrs. A1 Myers, Mr. & l"lrs. Joe
Harlick, Mr, & Mrs. charles Eackstock,
Mr. & Mrs. Phil Mack.

Mr. & Mrs. Charles Mooney, Mr. & Mrs.
Quentin E1ris, !lr. & Mrs. Ralph Danekas,
xr. & Mrs. Ituberl Donohue, Mr. & Mrs.
Bob Hanson, Mr. & Mrs. Donald Gauthier,
Sr., Mr. & Mrs. Richard Mccoy, Mr. &

Mrs. Rudy Steele, ]Ir. & Mrs. Bob Schuck,
Mr. & Mrs. Manuel Hadley, r:, & Mrs,
Harl Bracken, and Toro Masotlo.

llembers altendlng the Washington
State Ral1y Rornd were: Iront ro\,t,
Donald McBey, Ed Ehret, Larry Baird,
Chuck Thorp, A1 Myers, Joe ltar11ck,
Charles l{ackstock, Phil }4ack.

Back ro!r, Charles Mooney,
E11is, Ralph Danekas, Hubert
Bob Iianson, Donald Gauthier,
Richard Mccoy, Rudy Steele,
Manuel ltadley.

Quentin

Sr.,
8ob Schuck,
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Wives at the Iiashingron Rally Round
r, ! . ,aol / 11, Bev. \e.a--E:ls, Len?t il:- ': r, \ rrginl.: e.r-c,

Agusta Hacksrock, Euiiae 3:aal e,
Roberta cauthier, Sr.

Back ron', Jan Yyers, Lucille Moon-
ey, Dorothy Danekas, Evelyn Donohue,
Eleanor Ehret, Irene Eanson, llargar:et
Mccoy, Ann Thorp, Eppie Mack, June
Shuck, Adele iladley.

{rl, l9l5

Bob l{anson, "Menphis Bel1e" crew nen-
berrholds nug for cox0iflg the greatesl
dislance awarded by ?1t. Leader Joe
Harlick.

)laj. and Mrs. Larrv Baird receive the
f1ora1 arrangeinent made by Jenny Hsr-
lick for:91st-ers married the longest-
39 years tosether.
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Colorodo Rolly Round Hits larget
Another Colorado Rally Round drev a

good turnout of area 9lst-ers April 19.
L Bro'p m'l rr t,P uL'tr) l, ' r

Playhouse in tnglewood, operaled by
91st er San Neriton, pilot of "Tiners A'
l/astin"' of "serenade To -{ Big Bird"

The get together was direcled bY

area llt. Leader GLenn Bol'ce of Lake-

After dinner the nenbers and guests
enjoyed a play "Send Me No llowers."

The coveted engraved mug al,Tarded to

Allending the CoLorado Ra1ly Round
were: Giives seated, husba ds standing)
Mr. and l1r:s San Newton, LTC and Mrs
Milton A. Cr:een, LTc and llrs. Charles
H. Silvernail, Co1. and Mrs llenbert F.
Egender, Nr. and Mrs. Glenn Boyce, Cot.
and Mrs. Paul D. J€ssop, and Mr. and
Mrs. .lanes Kl okis,

Co1. Mann)' Klette, forner group C.O.
and uenorial Associa!ion Life Menber,
has donared a check for $100 lo be used
as a rnenbership in menoriun for his
$ife }largaret. This menoriun is an ex-
anple others nenbers nay wish to follor^r.

Eastern Division "E;E;" 
Bob cer:sre-

neier passes aLong his apprecialion for:
the many cards fron 9lst-ers follolring
his recent hear:t attack. Ee trad a call
fron Ga,1 Garn€r, Lrho suffered a heart
allack in february.

the nember altending fron lhe grealest
distance vent to Co1. Paol Jessop, of
'olor"do cp, rg . ," r 'oph) !.
a\4,dr opc D) ol , Der) ie.oe, t g-

Attending \dere: Co1. (Rel) and Mrs.
Paul D. Jessop, Co1. (Ret) and Mrs.
Herbert I. Egender, LTC (Rer) and Mrs.
Charles H. Silvernail, LTC (Ret) and
Mrs. llillon A. Green, I'Ir. and Urs. San
Nelilon, ur. and Mrs. Glenn Boyce, and
Paul Chryst's daughter and son-ln-1aw,
Mr. and Mrs. Janes Klokis.

Holding lhe mug awarded for
1lng the greatest distaice is
Paul D, Jessop. 0n his righl
(Rer) Eeberl r. Esender, and
1eft, clenn Boyce.

Co1 (Ret )
is Col,

Phi1.1 Taylor, former I,lestern Divlsion
comitlee nenber and honcho of lhe up-
coning Northern California Ra11y Round
in Oakland, is looking for 9lst-ers who
nade the second Schweinfurt raid 14 oct.
194 3, Black Thursday.

Ile ard col. Budd Peaslee, lrho ted the
nissi.rn, are attenprinS ro forn an or-
Banizalion of nen who flew !ha! da),, the
nosr vicious air battle ever foughr ln
ary war. If you made the nisslon contact
Phi11 Taylor, 3158 figi Lana, Alaneda,
Ca. 94501.


